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S7-823

vlashington,

26 NoveIriler 1981

D!SCRIHlNA'IDRY TRADE PRJ\CTICES.

•

D.C.

A breaktbrQugh in the battle for free trade

oc=red recently·men tl"E United States .decided to renew efforts to. end

discriminatory European Eboocrnic CI:mnuni.ty· trace practices against U.S. citrus
exp:>rters•.
Si.'lCe 1969, the EEC has granted tariff discounts to several producers based

in the l'8literranean.

Texas, califomia, Florida and Jlrizona dtrus producers

have fought these discriminatory preferences, which have oost U.S. exporters
millions of rollars in losses.

For exanp1e, one Mediterranean OOlmtry is being

clurged a four percent tariff on citrus while U.S. exporters nust pay the usual
M:.1st Favored Nation. tariff rate of 20 percent.

'lbe citrus industry in 1976 b..""Ollght a case against the EEC under section 301

of the Trade l\ct.

In 1980, ooIlsultatioIl ~roceeclinqs ~ initated through the-

~ra1 Agreelb1t OIl Tariffs aI'.d Trade (GATr) -

e."IfOl.-cing intematianal rules of trade -

the "-Or1d l:xxly charged with

rot the issue was never resJ1ved•

..K.or t= yearS, I.have urged the Offioeof the Special Trade Representative to
aggressively ~ an e.od r-o the illegal preferences.
rrorning the Trade FOE£¥. p.JS"vie1'1

G~ ~

Earlier tl1is nonth, on the

scheduled to decide

~ther

to drop or

pursue the citrusiIrlustry's case, I had a letter hand-delivered to Group IllE!!1tler
John Block, our secretary of .J\gri...'""U1ture,urging him to persuade the Group to go
forward .with the case.

'Iile Group has decided to do

so

under the disputeprovisials

of Article XXIII of GATr.·
The road ahead. of us ..is a difficult one. because of theEEC I s political stature,

rot this iJtIx>rtant

step at

least s.OO\olS the united States' earnest ocmnitnent to

raroving illegal trade barriers that have &:me great haJ:m to our citrus exporters.

*
NEll RUIES FOR REO:lIIERnX> STOLEN PROPERIY.

*

*

As b:>n3er area n>si.dEnts, we are familiar

l'lith the problems.of .reoovering stolen.pmperty. taken into Mexioo.

l\C:CXmling to a

nessage sul:mitted by President Reagan. to the senate, .the. estimated value of ai.rqaft
=,:1d t.-.hjc]es stolen.in the U.S. and taken i,nto l"exi.cx> exceeds $100 million each

year.

The stolen or eni:ezzled ai.rcraft later may I:e "'e, a means of transporting

stolen contraband into I·!eXioo.

Electronic goods, awliances and fi.rearns valued at

rroc6 than $1 billion a:l':lUally are taken fran the U.S. into Mexioo indviolation of
t·Exi.oo's laws.
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Earlier this year a COnvention was signed in Ttlashington that supersedes a previous IlUtual assistance agreenent behleen our nations with respect to rocovery and
return of stolen vehicles or airplanes.
The senate IlUst endorse this treaty before it can take effect.
110

'!here has been

action by the Senate Foreign Relations Ccmnittee as yet.
'Ihe na-! convention requires r'lexican autiorities \vhen they seize a vehicle or

aircraft Cbcunented b

the Unit:;d States to notify the U.S., and vice versa.

'n1e

seizing autlDrity IlUst not operate or se:',l the vehicle or aircraft while oonsular
officials of the other oontry are proceeding to have it returned.
t~

a request for return is received, the autlx>rities in custody of the

vehicle IlUSt make a ti.rrely determination
COnvention.

~ther

the request meets the terrr5 of the

If so, then the vehicle or aircraft IlUSt be delivered within 15 days to

the OI'1Iler, wh::l pays in advance all expenses in the return.

If the property was

used in a oc:rmri.ssion of a felony and the owner had knowledge that the property

to be used unlawfully, the vehicle

~uld

*
'lHE IMPCm2\NCE

OF PORl'S.

was

oot be returned.

*

*

The nat=.cnal p:>rt system is an :inlX>rtant asset to the

u.s.

eoooomy and our national defense, but federal cuts in aid and long delays in environnental peDllit pn:x::e,;ses threaten to encl.anger the health of this vital system.
'!hat is my I
Act ~;ould

~rt

the t-Tational Defense Port Systans 1Jct of 1901.

'Ihe

direct the Depart:rrent of the Treasury to establish and collect a nationally

uniform schedule of fees on "hips 2nd/or cargoes of ships which draw 45 feet or less

to pay for harror and channel projects from 14 to 45 feet in depth.

A task force

app:>inted by the President l'oOt:ld recoll1nend.such a schedule to the Treasury Depart:nent
~Jithin

six ncnths.

Recreational toats and JTarinas =u1d be e=luded flXlll the fee.

For I'oOrk deeper than 45 feet, p:>rts l'oOuld do the I'oOrK using <pvermrent loan
I1Dney that =u1d be repaid by fees set by the p:>rt on ships drawing. nore than 45 feet.
The legislation also calls for a timetable for environmental permit processing
for each p:lrt project. 'Ib the extent p:>ssible, foms and rep:>rting procedures ~.ould
be standardized anong federal agencies. There is 00 provision, lx:M:ver, to overrule
state lcn.J, "Jeaken CCIlpliance with federal law or restrict judicial review of the substance of federal law.
CUr p:>rts are vital to tl~ nation.

*

~e ITUSt

*

assure their ecx:>oomic well-being.

*

l-;p.pFY 'IllANKSGIVIN3. '!his Than1<:sgiving, as "Jith last year, ~ are again a nation of
[J<2C.Ce and for tiE nost part, plenty. As ~ prepare our ooliday feast by giving thanks
for our blessings, visit friends and family, and root for our favorite football teams,
t::z de la Garza family "Jill be thinking of }'Qu.

*

*

*

"~SITORS

FIDl HalE this \oIeE!k 1Nere: Francisco Briones of AlarID; f'.ir and rtrs J R l'darroS
of Ia Feria; and Fran.lc Salazar of ~-'=".-cedes.

*
*
*
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